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Then you need not bave any anxiety of the reanH as

I
- ' "V. t« til*

nl ao<llutRlbcrn <* Hi* *»i
Trust." II K-. W»“« In particular
,a, the two ruarti-il itnptotenteaM
Ilk., adopto-l <>' P* '«» »“’““«*• »m re ......
tu. «IX. oholltlo.,..( pn«»tW M- Ire..,,...
» mituttbiiii* u*d the .l.t-blott to letroî!Ta wil «ta»,lard among It* Jul* 8 - <** •f »”'
r * , ,, (Vie «III* are out advancing (or the

U-«Ulhlng HU‘11 I,, Pekin 'Ibis muiuuii' .ii«« nlWherever Mrly tried* the system I ( tho youe# wf Commons by Mr. 
ol nroafaOn* **U« (to WS «<>f*lwim.n. hi Jehu Broderick. Had»- 
for illHmnlwrl good (Dmluct «Ad St ten- I i-Viretary of SUV* Foreign Af- daring the term S~> <* ^

haxUi* them write on an wicaaiUiatloe | r „r,| llertlett Iwiuired II 
at the eon ol a et» V-,I |«wtod, liael,„y lll(„rm.u<«1 bad hem received 
i»-»« awl* doom It doea â»a>-1 h..... .he legation, at Peklu or a. to

V New Organdie Muslins social price - - 10c with «in,. «.« „r to. *r..im. '•« ««£*»*,£
f Printed Check and Figorid Lawns 32 in .peeial prioe . he. »- u- d.„,.t,h „
I Another ahinmtnt of exp fine Dimity* in new Bine flg- liw th. mb terni nod ». n»rv..u. |.i,«d t.,-da>. a.,a «w u™t the to I ora* and stripe* *p&l price To-day - 15C ""V V.ït”£.

1 Batiahi something newror shirt waists and dreese* 34 in tur m.i t*Syu>« mni ti™ tee-J' whet are

extra .Inc New costing, special - - . ^ ^
^Karea Stripes S lk BfE-cts 261» worth 26c regular speed ^ <1Wi llo rot,

1 Tuesday • ihe mutw HI the manner consuls have l«een In rout-
Shades..Blue, Pink. Hlllotrope, Gold. *. '^JT^SeST «

j ,yecial Ssle of Shirt Waists on Tue*d»y evening cheeked <« u« ednoatinnai pathway. I ,^,ï wtC" hy' îim^iutmiy'à1 u<.v«„-

T Shirt Wlists worth $1 00, each on sale Toes- Tw deck*» to employ eo teacher I In |"x».'rv Ing order It le ob-

*« SZSST - ■ - ”"t 1“"-“ ~:,=:f «.»,,in.~«™tdF-nS --•r.d-'ssr™s.™*™™j it. all sizes prices 1 CO. 1 26,1 5», to $2 00 each. Tll„ «*»»*. *gM<“
Ciime early and Secure first choice, w-.rd.ww. two '"2$**£ „ ™ .itu.ti'on 5 d-peret..

■■ me *»" ‘’e#n 1 •* , Iwn/* three word» from the mreeage
m mr'W J IflTT !■% 3 cl.«-ap tenchera for the lower *rftde*lof Von Bergen.
|m/i ^ I ^ H 1*1 "C 8 M nM pœslble which Ui ayouiÿmou» wltb 1 man Ix^atlon
111 M JL JLJL Ui klbWN/ utachori holding M»lrd-i'«“«|erl by Wr Robert Hart. Inaprctor-▼ ^h • sSsîtl, «.ri. bfiu-tSrrt^ ïx æCheap Cash Store.. I le* «twUi-l lb* mutter, reoos | ;Ui They ,™e preparation.

J ' W J« . _ _ . 1 ft that the nret lew. years d seh l'1*|(* We ol a Irluhlhil Irmedy. Klie,Tarins Cash and One Price. I m. .r. more important «*« ti™ i.»t i „g„ u™ .nuiummon oi m. mu
i o sldClilj. iZ\ncr fi» I , ,r .1 mwnn and Mbv(« «MU)U «luring I ilayg ago the ammunition of the23 2nd 2$ So^th side King tit. b.it d»-n «d

HU Qavlin 1 !*• ^r**’ >eo , _ . t_ f j t^-n-1 ere was running low, and that food
D6n!n> I inkier the core and tutorship I waM n^riy exhauMcd, while orqund I the

T I chers who ore os well qualified n* I, ht,ni Wua" B hord of Kan Su boevvs, | Une
* I si,—,. f„r tl»e higher forme. The Board I iavjng at their service Krupp guns I ley

I -1er recoKPlse* thot a teooher’e «MU I and repeating rifles. Pekin woo in 1 And
leU, reooghttes va» the I the bm.de of Uw ^volutionarlee. H
1 itk-s me ae «ever*. i.« vaasu IUtdhe higher. In the I

Km»*r*r Will ImM Ugee WmU
IIn far She Marge» •# Ml. * lel.fr 
•eg Will S..g SO.gW Mee ke COIee te 
■■fere Ml. tfmmmé*-*»* »eltWeM|H

iir x3s IN—..
Dlmltys, Organdies 
and Farlande. i

iCeylon Tee, ispbsitiy -ly the best.
-Japan Tea drinker» try “ -ALADA’’ Green Tea.Special Fpr Tuesday. Hot weatftif Specials :.

erit, priced far below 
sell “on sight",_and 

<Sds will do :

Goods possessed ol uousuavm 
their actual .value, genetaM^ 
that is what we expect these g

pairs Ladies Summer CorsetJFstrXg serviceable net, 

well bqned, regular yoc - Wîal sale price 35c. 
^Ladies extra heavy net Corsets best ma\ regular 75c,

saleprïce 5

■ M
staiST*1 . . 75

HAMS 5OC3300 a»»»»
A Rare Silk Bargain\

500 yards Fancy wash Silks in checks and etr^ 
range of.oolors, regular 50c value 

300 yds fancy figured silks rich colorings, light 
worth 76c.

good 
price J$c. 
dark

e hwe and yet they all II 
gool. If you will take II 
Mas yon may find t*V- E l 

itte leea qoet to yt..
6. Different people nOyEaW 
reason for keeping yb f 

f and grocery depart-,

______ J I

make delicious sandwiches Those who know 

Bow Park gopds are never at a loss for some 

thing appetizing for meals indoors or out.

3«.
t all Ladies Shirt Waists- V

White Lawn Shirt waists two rows of insertion pefe
fitting goods, - special salepriqfi 25

Special offerings in Ladies Linen Crash and Pique Sk 
consisting of the latest ideas in trimming.

t
The WHsetiww ie l>»»»*rat».

HAMS and BACON
THE VERY BEST.

a Hiemtwr of the Her
at Peki", countersign-t'

< mIBRK C. SugarmICE 1 ICE lSeul Beck te the See
Htne private bills were sent up to 

Seuil-, namely. the South Shore 
1 iailway bill, the Bed Peer Val- 
Kltlway
tie Timagand Railway bill. The 

Renal 1 « amendments to the lgtter 
bill v^ere not epnemred in. and the 
Sénat rs were again asked to parts 
the b 1 as at first presented.

’ l V..k's*heB#e »• *• Usysrud.
- Jn i^ply Co Vr*. "Puttee, the Premier 

that the Government had or-

.... /
Kants.

The Pcrlin and Water- 
“ loo Ice Company will de

liver ice to any part of 
Berlin orWaterk» by the . 
month or at reasonable 
prices. Leave your 
ders at

•C. J- Alteman's Store purc English Paris Green
Waterloo Cyclone Bhg Exterminators, 

or at E l>arowrt, contractor, Veai Scythes and Snaths,
de&oe, Prince Sx, Wrteeioo. White Mountain Triple Motion

Ice Cream Freezers,
Window Screens, and Green Wire doth, 

Rubber Hose, Nozzles and Sprayers,
Lawn Mowers, “Woodyatt” a*d ‘■Star’* 

Sprinkling Cans,
“Detroit",Vapor Stoves,

x; Coal Oomptthy's bill

Mens ; â,
Ww3S K "- I •»«*” tit.K.m

ted to the clnsw-H than In the for- I wm lB#lst SB r-„ *B,ur»'ehes f»« «•'-
r. but U does ** r«iulre so much I as, .r th*iusuw.

patienrr and sustained I Berlin, July 8.—From well autben- I dsretl khe deportation of certain
Board also believe* tl»at *11 teacn r I ^.orts, the Associated Press I worki en who had come over to Wel-
»-i,tuid*> of the principale should be on I ^ ahle to st*V- that yesterday, after I land, int.. from the United Btates.

iW i footlmr in resiwck to salary I detailed statomenis by Count Von I Blr W frid did not know if these
lap «“qual looting . etantiard I llu.-lc.w, Secretary of «tats for For- | workifen wera United Htatea dtixena
land believes in rawin* ^ Ieigu Affairs, negarding
I of qualification, the teachdrs «aiar 18itUutinlli Kmprr.» William made up

_ WB make I u,x Mhoald b* ralwetl too. Ibis mind to Insist upon full satiafac-
u nnr'n ï to ft tailor Th. rewrit of the adoptu* Of these I Uon for the death of Maroa Von Ket-
It BO. OCilld IKWrer-W iE» w • *w9r I M «rationed will be felt. I teler, for which purpose he rewih-ed
(we are one) ti.roogh habit or neoeasi-I î™ n.leru^ 'O®”^ hash„ send armed for-, approximately
J D*a Jr§_____ weetw wmnaw I It will «* >*'**'*'** 'ZS whU-h tela* large as those of the other pow- lion
ty.But thousands of man waste money | evBr yet bwn aooemplUbad. I H chieflv interested in restoring or- |
___ a ot of money—yearly by nôt buy-1 *»yiagn *<** deal. |*r in china The preci*» su» of the
ing rosdy-nsd. 'jM-t We cm. TSL IÆ*
fit 8 men flfeH r w, » W KT

r-Vx" «- a‘ ‘'“•J"* j "22S

r„„ Von Kctt.ler'n oUal^Uo. Th» II agr*d to adopt m
on, rtvaivad her,' «fly yWtortUy «t I th« cl «• Nr lagntdi • «««■'»” 
na, band on a direct written i„w I Oint I e deputy ret urn,op 
au», convnywl from l-.klu, nod .1*0- I *iva I tbo* prrecut 
ml I,y Von Ucruen. a incmlwr of the I »|yWÜ^^dbi^Mp«l»Ou- 
German legation at Pekin, and Sir I lots.

Hal of

Seasonable Goods !par 1* •Jl or-
.

: ■

fLESA srfect. Not béni * EtsstlM Lew Assis.
Ther the House resumed its long 

and teMou* struggle with the Bolici- 
tor-<i«aeral's auieodmeota to the elec-

. cai

' TOWN OK BEKL1N ,ani newdtt assortment
son to be got 
range-

«ftemooo the House filled up 
J’n-mier Fmemrson of Nova 

retched the procmxdinge from

In jm,
PayYoup 

Dog Taxes

IM w bee. ». W& (W“êewd’>teSt8ves, j.
Peter Hymmen .s

Ukl

B7. I *X)m- ;|The
adoptad.> to do with all

now engaging Its ___
Sew. R*«dr« adxN» 1> “ “X =»• 
thing and naw wood, until niter tho 

15th ol July. •___

The latent ladoatry tor Berlin ie a 
nunfiowar plant. Th. ftowor Oown.lt- 
tor N «xperlwentlng with a crop ol 
nannoarri on It. farm and llnnconna- 
(nl Intend# to go Into It rrtennvely.

the newret on,I la tret oltootn 
.In Scotch tweed". Wad* ?faX 

worn to. Ik. Kn-lkh and lrhto 
argn. black. Hue grey wornt- 
ndn* tingle hr,aortal "tjlre. a 

“ ■ r.vorlto .olt tor young men and 
certainly one ol the newt eMee- 

t crrotlon" la this 
, ear's milting- There nuit» 
gained their prominence 
nonnlarlty at *12.00. We want 
150 men liera on Sntnrday with 
pint *».00 to carry- them oft.

«00 mens' Canadian tw.a.1 uni ta. 
a congrew of three big hits 

■* tor a Hg Saturday's sale. Oar 
<US0,7.50 and $01X1 suits In grey 
brown plaids nid orerçheck».

- single breaatod, lined With 
strong Italian cloth, stoutly 
town with linen thread. A 
.ire choice delated to «.Mr 
a, wide rangs ol taste as to ool- 

- or. pattern and cut. Not one 
suit an# sold under *6.50. Tto early Syer picks the bent sulfa 
Saturday ™... ««O

75 only men's Cimadlnn tweed 
* and brown.

I styles.

im to you.
nt fan, trimmed particularly 
WI We ad Tire earl/ buying 
In bln bargain. Sa tenia y-----#1.50

Hrad-iuarteri lor B-rd-mr, Plumbing. Hreting, Tm*«,> 
Brs* and Iron Fittings-

* ne 149 Store near Bank of 1
officer Khali
he count aaVI

Summe
tlvoly Botrert Hart, the Inspector-C

It wan addnsssod to the i for tamlwring with bal-
commander of tlu* European force» nt I ^ the part of deputy returning 
-Tleu Tnln, end was (.rwnr.le.1 June w„ „l„«d ,t „„t
*. by Consul Zimmerman V. the tow- I 1bJ not ul„. Utan $1.000
In,... consul ,,t Che l.m. (he mem M ol * payment «va yea 
saire coat*fitted a numlwr of interest- 1 priBtl, ieot iH the limit. Other pee
ing details. Isons unpering with the ballots are

Baron Von Ketteler, xt-hllc riding I t. a^GO fine or two year’*, im- 
on horseback U» TsuAg U Vamen 1
(Foreb n Office), on .lunc i «. wa* ate I * Jn gnneCtion with tha sectioB-mak- 
tackfd by large numbers of Chinese I . ovi6l<m tor recounts. Mr. In- 
who pulled him off his hoflie and I H movvd another amendment, 
beat him to death. An Interpreter j -triWi the Haunt- which the ap-
Who Was with him was seriously in- I pliraJf for s recount must put up 
jured, but eacai«ed. and subsequently I gloo w necurlty for eeste. The Gov- 
rwchtNi tho Gerpinn legation. I ernÇ„ _ declined to accept the amend-

Herr Hamann.supposes that there I . 
was more bloodshed at the legation, 
the destruction of which, lie declares, 
was more alarming because, the me»- 
■age adds - that the condition of the I tion « tining bribery, making it an 
whites in Pekin was desperate, and 1 imliUMe offence on the liart of a 
aid was imperatively needed. It was I cantfi ttte V» promise any office or 
«Iso announced that the ammunition I em|«oynient in the case of his elec- 
Of the legution guard* wrftt almost e*- I tion 
hausted. I tite

Tbe owners of Dogs wiiL bear in 
in mind that onlem do* taxes are paid

rti f*T Tsssperl.s Witt Matlsta
Customs.

\ns SCO Get yourSin-JULY 1st
collection fee* will be added.

HY. ALETTER
’ Ton Tressi

r* Im-I
CTTER to the

News RecordL ery-\ Berlin, Jure» IW». WoodWANTÎF A BETTER SERVICE-

Mr. Editor.-At present one cannot 
without having

f
Huron 1 Egygtations. 'ibe Conswa«ra
tion of -amendments was |*>st|ion«Hl k 
for the time twing. iiowevw, and the | 
committee reported progress at 9 p.
m. J

%
pick op «. City paper

rpriMol «lie O.T.it. panuled. 
aa to «Mr iHlIty In carring «reren- 

thronchout Canada, while IM 
reretoe appllre to "tort

Snaps!thei at.
t«i>»l*hs»$r.ri I $:ia$trg

The House" then went into Commit
tee of Supply on Mr. Blair's supplem
entary estimates for railing* aad

These items were j+ased: *208.- 
GOOfor the whleni«g of the north 
channel of the Galops Rapids.

oompetittop point* *• 
all this shakltqf up of “dry bones we 
certainly had a right to «P**» 
change from the stage coach wrvioe 
wc'are having from Toronto. But 
I have noticed no Intimation of any 
changes for the better. Boepeler, I 
am told, now gets its Toronto mall 
Shoot 9.45, via Hamilton nod Hnrrle- 

m I burg, while we get ours at eleven,
I though not much more than half the 

distance. As the last of the two. 
night trains from Montreal reaches 
Toronto at 7.15 a.m. and leaves for 
Hamilton at 7.25 or 7.85. why should 
the train for Berlin not «tart untll 
8 80, 1 1-4 hours later? Snehklng

. to one of the trainmen recently, he

Gasoline Stove.
I by 45 mlnutea Therefore, allowing

i_ «.«at-t— s. «« KStïlÏBfaE

M» S« *«• *“ ^ ^lM1°haMh’*hTn,aH « â'SS^- „HI 1
rhrity rear all oüimx 1$ u Utaplre In kU.,„, „t 11 am. Three remark» ap- nrerly ax 

,t A I Illy rquallv to the hlgllt rerxiee. Being to 
«wtroottot, Safer In opreatloo and | wKktK nuall «honl.l he .li.trlhnt.xl by vhl Twrett-

the reme night. II there are any ton. lhiirh leenllot," burned rnent. 
rnaeotto but "pure eiwre.lnree" for thoueand ttilnete maid,-. 50,000 put-

,l rehre atova that la faade, and I sorb a service, we "honlil conetantly ,1.1c IVkin: s.iulO ret.cned bound tor
then an# outre «tore thae te faeoe, attu i »ucna aer „ Wthc Tie,. Tern; «I» «xhung nt Txre T.I.I
wegnaeanfae It to giro eaKideitkn or Am,-tn>o, retw.-. ., unit ,nd Berlin. Communication with Tire Tntn by 

anil many other polota. I» the Com, rail and, river inercure. 
pany's nppUestlon of the monopoly x,t#* Hsiisek kiush.
tlmj enjoy, roeh » llnna,. July 5—The commander at

Wa alan have the "QuUk Heal I that they xrlll with! « thv Italian wnrehip Blha cable. Irvin
We *1*0 nave tne -vfim» m improvements in our **'**c «ntit thl, Italian «letachinvnt nt

mwvinm «s •»•$$,$■«.«

line or n quicker mall «nrvice, I Ifig 
venture the predtetkm tha* Berlin 
would have been Included In the 
oliaagfW of time that have Just g"»1'
In effect or which are «till lx 
ooesWeM. .«Falling to .get relief 
now 1 think «hern are other way. „

oat Ihutr.l ot Trade that aooh la 
benight about. ■ '^*|g

1 üoehmer *rrecssls* el I* Bribery.
A i w clause was sdded to the eeo-a Fan Withwell.

M
,«rated coolnere \

Co’sSt-JTto ®

V*Æi/ ïï^ioT Thto LA
S aâdurday price U .a~ —— **•” JE

Ernst & Co
t

Best hard and soit wood isi 
any sizes and quantities 
to suit your needs sip- 
plied st close prices 

Telephone No 164 and ire will 
filLyonr order promptly. 

Office, King St East, Berlin

■ t suit Ledit*, TOU can *" money by pnr
r-ABSIU».

A TRIMMED HAT,
A BABY BONNET, or 
FLOWERS to TRIM A HAT 

Febreahach’e during 
Millieery Sale, pow

*°sieolhing taimati in F'“VSo*” 
Come early and get

ire
Itle ot ... clause 147,, referring to the 

». .... w-wi-re — ..a... * , poling subdivisions. Mr. Ingram ask-
r" . led tit reowthhut be done to llmi.

Moscow, July 8. j— A despatch I thy increasing number of polling 
from Port Arthur say* that the Rus- I la(Vk He thought that a lump sum 
sinn cruisers Rurlk and Vladimir I sho1«d ^ given the returning officer 
Monomnch huve arrived with fresh I to L^v|d# |or «uch matter*.. How- 
troops from Vlndivostock. The Rus- | evek the Govern men t again declined 
siA-t-bincse Railway between Kirin I hinkwgc«tion. and the law stands as 
and Môukden is guarded by 5,000 I hvrQ5re
Russians, and an equal number ot I ^ 6 o’clock the House rose, after 
troofWl* advancing from Moukden on I [Mous afternoon’s work.
Pekin ^A force of 11,000 fnlnese ga- I the members continued
tbered from tin- district through I th«r struggle with the bill, taking 
wbidi this Russian force t* passing. I ijaL consideration of tin» forms lor 
is marching In the *em* direction. | ^

The l.«. tt. heM SS 
In connection with the I.C.R. esti- 

Mafttimc members Again
-

pgep Beer the
off pet * talking match, which 

lasted for another hour, and ended 
where it began. Items of $»*>.- 
for the Intercolonial. $20.000 ior 

the PJ3.1. Railway, and *78.000 for 
sundries were i**sed before the com- 

ise at 1 o'Hofck.
finished îja Dominion 

Day celebration at 1.Ô5 afm.

i famish. Y jar order & at the M trees 
their Sami1-

fEWERY
JETHER-Prop

-
mit tee ns:

The House Are you going tocat in two. 
choice-

99

PARIS??Kr. Mils* hweh

toS^ tM^tu-a î The Misses Fehrenbach
terday morning after three OBomS* - .
absence in Europe He report a , Millinersmost enjoyable trip and states that Up-tO date MlUinci»
his heori

"

Cerrsbnratrtl Wv'Kseay*E.
Washington. July 8.—The Navy 

Department has recel veil the follow
ing from Admiral Kvmpff (undated): 

"A runner from Pekin ref*orts le- 
are besieged, 
hausted. V Germam 

ng laf Vamcq 
•ldi

tvi(*AVv*«r T»t* Hallst.
he form of the ballot was not dla- 

cuxed. Mr FitX|Mstrick explaining 
th4 the Government thought the bal- 
loisgrved upon 
edln any way. 
wih the exception of white spaces 
for the name and the mark of the

•lté Solicitor-General stated that 
thj Canadian volunteers now in 

Africa who were on the lists 
hey sailed would not be struck

Fee lelormaOoe ae* Bekafa ■» *l

ng is ettmewhat impn>\« d as 
of his trip to Paris and VT-I il CARLKRANZ

AGENT.

For North Gernun Lloyd Æ 
“ Hamburg Line. ^
•• American Line. JA: 

— Red Star Line, ._ jgP'"
-• Hoiland.Line.aJ

Oalr a limited aeco—«*# ****•____

igrfetl

SAUK Of HAMILTONuld not be improv- 
wtll be all blacksj

C-l .

Provision* 
Minister 

murdered 
ers. Auiertcnn. Ital-Î0S.

ses ashed hr • »*I be*.

Capital, lltold api -8.—On FYiL-tyBrantford. July 
evening a large oak tree on the Mount 
Pleasant road Was blown down ivn<l 
crashed aero* « buggy drivicn ltd 
two young men named Hartley and 
Kllgour. Tbvv were pinmxl do»» 
and seriouste injured, especially KM 
~*>ur. tiiÜee**l

?momtCAl io «Molinem■

i REMITTANCE department. 

OIBahk drafts are ahaolutelj sale aad

6ei«roHW®p! 1 11SÏ3S
la at least certota. _^red.iJEtKSLrtSTMjJj
Bariln- S$sneh

861

. account of absence. ■■■■ 
lir.j 1‘owcll introduced a number of 
ramènent* suggested by the West

\ jeer nonay relaaded.

fice by' li Hanimi Baskets
Beldmê plants

Home
pdt Flowers,

Floral Deria
Rosebud

i.i Quick

toN CO5" a

DOOM the dominion HOUSE.
tnlre place It toPtaisiwise Uav k**»» rnssinaitv •• ®i**

. «..slug Ihs. Kleelies tew Aeeed-
. 'MfSlt-Ulhef

Olti'va, .lull ».—*> kandl.il ol 
,.,sslr»’Wiry ttitsn.Uv* W»p nssti-mblotl in the 

^,na,iL-v‘ Hull# \t«leWfc> morning to eelebruto 
CITIZEN. Ito.v k> x,,„xv,l.xt

ling eft

r■ «>

. W ' '"b". ■ v»n Mower, and Rubber Hare.

*"”d
.one. 42. Walper Block. BERLIN

La ■S~"W1

ins.
i . ffp ■ '

.«intended for housesiivts.who want the best, without pay
ing too much for it

No Cooking Required.

m Rsitories■ ft a lew '"id. a 
.1er t"‘8*r Tb«
p-y luiay, and In 
n |.r„t'eedh'lt«

Htqnilt wmk -
■m iinterest in

___ ___ .,
Ilouve Is iutV retibfced almost to the 
-.uu l.mg point ,

Agen
* .

m> <i ••ji

i1-i

____ •

t

1

Or*

t

?
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